STEIN'S TAPHOUSE ALL-DAY MENU
CASHEW NUTS or SALTED BABY PRETZELS or LIME & CHILLI ROASTED ALMONDS

$6

“WILD” OLIVE BLEND by Torzi Matthews Eden Valley . Served warm

$6

“ELENI” CIABATA GARLIC BREAD Oven roasted garlic and cheese bread

$8

JALAPENO HUMMUS DIP With toasted “Eleni“ bread.

$8

CHIPS ( V,GF )

Garlic Aioli, Chipotle mayo or BBQ sauce?

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Tossed in spicy wing sauce. Served with celery sticks.
Optional blue cheese dipping sauce on request. 8 pieces.

(GF)

ADD $1

TEMPURA KING PRAWNS Crisp tempura battered king prawns (5) served with a tangy Asian style
dipping sauce

$5 / $9
$15
$15

SLIDERS

Brioche buns with medium cooked beef, topped with onions caramelised in
beer, melted cheese, dijon and our house burger sauce. Serve of 4.

$20

BAKED BRIE

Whole brie, garlic studded, baked in puff pastry and drizzled with rosemary
infused honey. Served with black pepper crackers.

$22

BEEF & STOUT PIE

Home made chunky beef pie with our house made potato salad.
Served with Carmella's Barossan tomato and onion chutney.

$23

STEIN-BURGER

Classic American style with 2 beef patties, cheese, dill pickles, red onion,
lettuce, tomato, mayo and our house burger sauce on a brioche bun.
Served with a side of chips.

$18

MONGREL DOG

Our special Hot Dog with bratwurst sausage, caramelised onions, raw onions,
tomato sauce, chili sauce, melted cheese, seeded German and American mustards.

$12

BEEF BRISKET ROLL Smoky beef served with BBQ sauce and slaw with ranch dressing.

$12

CHILI BEANS

$20

(V, GF)

Spicy corn and bean dish with chilies, tomatoes, lentils, chick peas,
multiple spices, corn tortilla chips, sour cream & jalapeno peppers.

PIZZAS 12” - GF - $3 EXTRA
FRENCH

Anchovies with olives, thyme, cheese and caramelised onions on a tomato and
garlic base.

$22

TEX MEX

Tender pieces of beef brisket, onions ,jalapenos and cheese on a chipotle tomato
sauce base

$20

SEA PIG

Spanish inspired with large Australian prawns and bacon with red
onions and smoky paprika. Garlic and tomato base.

$24

MARGHERITA

Italian classic with fresh tomato and basil and mozzarella cheese.

$16

HAWAIIAN

Roast chicken pieces with pineapple, cheese & oregano on a BBQ sauce base.

$21

HOTTIE

American style pepperoni and cheese with a sprinkle of chili on top.

$18

PIZZAS SERVED IN 6 SLICES …..HALF AND HALF SELECTION ADD $2 TO ORDER –
ADDITIONS ARE $3 EACH
Thanks to our local suppliers - ELENI Ciabata Bread. TORZI MATTHEWS Olives and Olive Oils.
LIL MO'S Bakery items.
MENZELS Bratwursts.
CARMELLA'S Chutney.
RICHARD GUNNER FINE MEATS Beef Brisket. STEINY'S Pepperoni , Jerky and Bier Sticks.

